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REGULATION (~) OF THE COU1\CIL 
on certain measures to prevent 
abuses resulting from the sale of agricultural products 
· on board ship 
(submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
COM(77) 384 final. 

The abovementioned proposal for a Council Regulation aims to prevent 
abuses and discrimination resulting from the sale of agricultural 
produots on board ship. Such abuses concern mainly the products, 
mentioned in Annex II of the Treaty. 
The Commission considers it therefore possible to limit the field of 
application of the Regulation to such agricultural products. The 
Commission also considers it possible to take into consideration the 
. . 
technical remarks made during the meetings at Council level. The text · 
of the proposal amended on these lines is attached. 
Since the European Parliament has been consulted on the original 
proposal and the amended proposal does not change the principles 





COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) n° /77 
OF 
on certain measures to prevent 
abuses resulting from the sale of agricultural products 
on board ship 
.• 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic 
Community, and in particular Article 4.3 -~}.~.::: ... :.!', 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard to the Opinion of the European Parliament (1). 
(1) OJ n° C 83, 4.4.1977, P• 33 
J.' .. ~ 
... . , .. 
• ::t: j 'I' ; .. ·, 
.··.; _,_-·,~}-~: .. ~ .. 
,. -~.·> \: i,'/h~reas, .under ·the ·t(1r'4lla of Alvticle 8{4} Qf .Commission 
·~:;·.:'i~H·.:_:~ .. Reguletiozi · (EE!P) .I~o 192/75 of ·17 Je,n~cy i975 laying down 
·.··_, · .. : . '.detailed· rule a I· for the· application of exnort refunds in respaet 
···.;;.; ... of agricultura.;l prod,,lcts {1 )H c.u i:::.nt 2JI46~0.od by Regulation . 
(_fEC) No 31 86/!76. ( 2}~ n9 refund may be grfl.~.nt.ed on products 
. .•. ·sold or distri'but'ad on ·board ship which a+e liable to 'be 
rain~roduced S1;lbsequ~ntly into the Corcmun;S.ty free of levies 
I , . 
, . "..- under Council ~Jiagulation (~C) no 181 ~/75 of 10 July 1975 on 
.-' ·:. \ · the agricul tur:Jll lev;f.ea:; compensatory· amounts .e_nd other iliipo~ 
"., . : . 
. ' . . CNU'ges _npplic~ble t~ aericul tu.r(1.1 }')::.'9dw:ta P..nd to oerto.in 
· .'.:. . ·goods reBUl ting tl"Qc thoir···~Jr-\Jcooa~~ aotttaincd in trovallorot :. 
;peraonB.l baggage. ( 3) ~ · : · ' 
Whereas e~pGrienca h~s ::shown. ... 'th.'lt suo4. pl"t:~ducta8 eJ. though no~ 
covered by oi thel: of t'he s1tumtiono ).n.~\f,idod fo~ ill 
Art1cla 9(.2) of' the froaty~ .czc. Qold 9:0 &'-atri'bu.ted. on board 
oorta:i,n VQ"ase_lo .Q'i th a view tq· their ~n1irDd\!ct~Oil into tha 
Co~i ty ·free, o.f.: leviosz. w~e~~a3· 'l;hio l;""eaul ta in -a dia~ort~o:a 
..•. ~ of co14p-att tio~, to thp detrimsnt of. p~d~c~a o:ri$inat1nn.:; in 
Momber Stctea ;oll in 'froo 'circulation within tho Co~i~y0 · 
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· ..... ·~ •• )· ~- i 
.. Whereas B.egul~tion (~EO) No 1818/75 e~tended the .field of 
. ) . ., . . . 
~ \~ ::: application. of co\.mc~l Regulation (EEC). N() 1544/69 of 
\., .. ·:·:· 23 July· .1969 on the tariff applicable tq goods conta:ined 
·)~i~ :·.:: ... in ···trav:~,ll~~~ '. perso~al lugg~a ( 1), · to tne agricultural 
· .. ,; · ·• · i~~i ea ~d otnar import charges prov.i<lccl tor under the oo@!aon 
I . 
If 
:·:' . . ~icul tural ~licy or under the apec~fic arrall$ements appllco.blo •.. 
· .·. · ... ·.pura.uant to A.l:'~icle ~35. of ~ho ~eaty, to certain goodo 
· •' obtatQed by pl'.oc~ssipg Q8ricul turol: ir.fociucts; · · 
\ .. ' . -~ 
. I 
. I 
Whera$8 the a'bove prpvisions ore not o.pplica.blo to producto 
purchased pr distri'buted dw;ing _a voyfise. frOm a 
Membe~ State o~ ~ sh~p which has not oalled at a pert outs~~o 
· the c·~to~s terri toq of t~tt_;. Qom.muni ty; Vlhoreas to c'iarify 
the l:lgal position i~ this connection, ~ t should be lo.i·u. 
·down "hat no ex.EilQption bo grante,d tQ ~revellero for 
produots COVeX\ed by f)UCh.tl e~tu~tion; 
.. · · \r.uere~,-bouever, Me~ber Stat.$S could bo· au·thorized to'c.ppJ.r 
._: .. ·:. · trensitiona.i"J¥asl.lrefl .tho· ~ffoct of \".rhioh·would be to 
· .; .>·establ'1.ch:··exonWtion3 for·.vexi iimited queptiti.cs, 'beyond · 
. ·. Wi'\iohi!irodu~t~ . ..;_.'"ptUochaaed or' d:\.stributed under tho 
. ~~ .. ' . · CI.OOVO uon4i tiqna. CO'~d: 'ba reintroduoo~ ;Uito· tho Oormnun;( ty . 
· ' only· ~ten" payment ot aey · Ohol"fiOC ohi9l1 o.ie;h'(j bo ro~ui~od s 
. . . . . . '. . . . . ' -. . . . ' .. 
·._!;.·:! • • .,~~- • • •; •,''. : ~:-.:· ... a .. '" •. • .\ ,. •• 
- '. 
'..;. . • •• I ' 
. / -~ , ... 
.
/ . ..:: . ;,: .. 
,. . ··L. ..... 
(. -~)oo ...... 
·.(~)..OJ N~,L 1~1~ S.8,o-19691 .)}o 1 
:'. : .. <·'' ·. '- .;:1·' . . ..1. . . . 
~·.: ~-, 
. ' 
. . ' ' ~ 
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No .exemtrtion from impoi. .. t duticc Oh~l be grant~ to 
travelie~a f9r products oovo~cd by tpa co~on agriaulturol· 
policy: 
: ·., -~~hioh pre l;)Ot covere~ by ci:tl}ol' of tp~ si tu.at1.ono 
> _· p~ovid~d f~r tn .A,rticlo 9(2) ~f thp ~eaty, .and 
. .... 
. ~. whtch ~e J1urehased or distM.butod on board ahipa 
'• .....,•,, • 0 ' ' I • 
;_ .. ~•'lh~ch pave left ~-·c~~unity port 8¥ld v;hi.ch ~e r~tm~ 
·~·.to e. .. commw;r1 ty p~t· without. caa.lli.n$ o.'\ a por~ outeiao 
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'. '·1 .•. ;~ .. ,::~ ... ;~·.(··~~ ... • ... .-.. i'l ;· . ' .. 
• :.c. .•• ·~=· ... · ..... ~~ .. ~~·'··.· 
· .. :.! .· .•.. ·· ·...... . . 4 . 
. • ...... · ···•. "'., .. 
. ./' :, 
·. -· . ... 
:_, ,: ·,~!'. ,,; • •t. :·.·,. ··.-·; ,, . I 
.. 
·. . . '·· . r · .. 
' ' 
. . . ~ 
,J •••. • •••• • • • • • .:· 
. . . . ,' .. ~. . , ' . ~ ; ,. • . 
. • i •.. ; .· ,· ..• 
• · . 1.: . · In deJ>oga.ti~n· frum· t~e J>rohi~i tic>n rei"eTred to in 
>·~.:>·:.·',. f· .. )> Aliticle· 1,- the M~:n'ber.States shall be·autho+ized until 
• '~-. • • .,.., 0 • : • • • • • • ' • • • • 
:::~. :.:·· _:: .. :-: ·:;····_)Q,J~c;, 1978-·to· ~rant exezup~ion ~l;"Of4 ~mport duties .for t~ 
~> :· ~-:::·.'-~>··~>-~·.:·:::.pro.duqts ~. : .. , · · .~·.refex-r~cl to ·in 4:~i~la 1, ·llP :to t~o 
. ·,. · . · t~llociing ·qu@tities par· t~vGllo;a_. ·· · · 
... ~:-~;~ ·: ,!··.·, .· ~I • • ' : • . ··.·~. ' : ,. 
•.-: 
. ,• -~' -~ :. _1 ·kilo·6~ of ·putter,· :· · 
·.f.·. 
·.. . ~ 
.. : : - 1 k1l.og~ of cheeao ~ · 
,·,- .. ·..; 
·:.:~·- ' .... ·. . 
.. 
I 
• .. ~ I 
... 
. . t .. ' . :·.· 
··. ·: .:• ·1 kilo(£vf\Dl of tneat,. incl.uding pr:'epared or .preserved lilaat . 
. , . 
and saut1Jage s, . ·. · . 
·· · - 2 ii treq ·of \1ine.: inoluding eparklins and l~"J.t.~ win0, 
. . . 
fr • ••• • ._ ~ total of: 2 kiiogra.ms. of ot'her pl'Oduct's . 
..... ' •: .. 
• I' 
' . .·· .~ ;·· ?~--::· · · ,ar~l'aph ·, ~hall O.pJ>ly ·only to ·p':OduQts in.-
,·,,·:_ .. :···.:·.··~~~:. ·.:·.travollertj '; -per~~nal_ bage88~f and provided that cuch 1mgorto 
. ;: ·.:':· T:;h·> are oren oqc~s~onal. !l&ture o,nd .·. . . 
: ' ~:;.· ( :;1{(l>) ~on!'ii~t O:cciusivelf of f,l'oduot3 ·.. . 'for tba 
:. :::::/··', /·:·· p~rsop~·- or.· f~il:r u.ao of' thq tro.vellero, or· of ·· · 
· ... ·: .·. . . produpts · ., '.. intended ~a p.-eaento, 
· ·. · 3~ : If ~lpmber States UGQ tbe au~horization reforrocl to Ul 
· · J ~; PS.ra{$ra.ph_ 1, 'th9y :_fitball tlU'nnn t~o Commies~on, 
: ' _·... .. ! ·. ·1:). , 
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•'.{'· 0. ' . 
. . . 
.. 
:\k .. ". -·~ ;··;·0 • Por .. t~o pu11i'oao of . this ~e~ati.on impcrt du~~es means 
·J;::':· · · _::: .. · F:Jto~ 0 dU:t~ea ~d : oharges luivi~. oSl'li v~.o~'t off oct a.s uel.l e.o 
f~t· .. · ;-::·~.:_. · ~ri~ -tur.al levie~ an; otho:r· ir;pol"t eh~.rsep provided for undo~ . 
t~j~ .. · _.: · ~he c_~ono Q.gr~Qul ture.} policy~t . 
• '..:~~~ ': 0 0 0 •• ' • • • • • • • 0 
\,,£:. 0 • 0 • •• )o 0 ,:o' . ·, : :· : ... 0 ·' 
:,t . . . . .J... ·.. v • 
·~! .· · .. :. ·V . ·:0 • 
o,~. o' ' • 
~l :: ... >.:: ,\· ·.·· '· ' 
~·J : · .. 
l.' 1 f • 
. •' ' • I 
'· 
il~;o. o. ' . : . 
,:f _·. .· 0 • • ·vihe:re )1ece~~sa.ry, the follo\7iD.g shall be 0 &.dopted in 
:} · ... .· ·. fc.co'rdal1-ce ui th the prooedur~· laid down in Article 25 of . · fF .· ..... 0.:.' council "Regulation (EEC·) No· 2727/75 of 29 October 1975 on ta4. 
~;t_: ' 0 •• • • fPOmmon · Qrg~"liza.;oio~ ·of the mark~t in· ee~ee~e ( 1), as last 
·~-{ 
0
:.· • .-:. pended by·Re~a.tj,on (EEC) No 1386/77 £2 ) or, ao tho case 
.:f .. · :·.~ .~ -bo, ·in the qoorreapo~ding Artiqlea of the ·othoro Regu.latio~ 
~~~··. - 0 ,.· , • ,pn 'tho o()omm~Z?- oi~S~izat~on of ·nsrioultura:\. snarkets: 
. . .. . .. . . ~·r· ·: ·· 0 •• • •••• • • 
• ,} .,.·0 ~· 1,. dete.il,e~. N~_e~l f~r tno _applicc:t~on of this Regu.J.s.tion; 
r 'any am~ndment~ ~hioh ~ be m~d~, on phe b~sis of experionoo 
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This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 October 1977. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at 
For the Council 
The President 

